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Description of the equipment for
GREENHOUSE SVET'95 project

The GREENHOUSE SVET equipment used in the 1995 ex-
periment included the Bulgarian-Russian developed SVET SG and the new supple-
mented Russian-American SVET Instrumentation System (SIS) t1l. The block dia-
gram is shown in Fig.1. The Vegetation Module (VM) full of substrate is mounLed
on rails in the Plant Growth Unit (PGU) of SVET The Illumination Unit (IU) can
be vertically moved and fixed at different positions. A ventilator ensures lanp
cooling and air circulation within PGU. A hydro-air system (HAS) is located on
the bottom of PGU. Two of the PGU walls can be removed for easy operation, and
one of them is transparent. The sensors for measurement and control of the envi-
ronmental parameters in PGU are mounted. The Control Unit (CU) receives and
processes the data obtained by the sensors during all the vegetation cycle and
automatically controls the executive mechanisms. Special microprocessor programs
ensure automation of all processes and give signals if failure has occurred. Visual
control and manual guidance are also possible.

SVET. T SIS.M

Fig. l. Block diagram ofthe integrated system SVET - SIS and location ofthe sensors
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The parameters controlled by CU are as follows:
o air temperature entering PGU-TB1;
o air temperature within PGU-TB2;
o substrate temperature in cell Kl of VM-'ICI;
o substrate temperature in cell K2 of VM-TC2;
o relative air humidity within PGU-BB;
o substrate moisture in Kl-BC1l
o substrate moisture in K2-BC2;
o duration of the lighting period -PPO.
The sensors measuring TB2, BB'and PPo mounted on a unit fastened to IU

iyil! dlop out of the GREENHOUSE svET-2 equipmenr for the 1996 experiment.
Only TB2 will stay (on the top of IU) to control switching off of the light in case of
exceeding the admissible temperature in PGU. CU measures the parameters of the
vegetation process every 4 hours and records a telemetric frame which is transmit-
ted to Earth by the Telemetric System (TMS).

SIS encloses two separate transparent bags, called leaf chambers which cover
the plants growing in each vegetation module (VM) of svET sG. It allows local
gas exchange and leaf environment measurement [2].

SIS consists of four primary modules: a gas exchange monitoring system
(GEMS), an environmental monitoring system (EMS), a power supply systern (rssy,
and a data collection and display system (DT+DS) [3].

The gas exchange system has for an object to provide acatrate measurement
of absolute and differential CO, and HrO levels in the air entering and exiting the
PGU as well as absolute and differential pressures in the measured gases. It is
necessary to evaluate some prime indicators of plant health as photosynthesis,
respiration, and transpiration.

The environmental measurement system provides the capability to measure
the air and soil conditions in which plants are growing

The leaf area measurement system is a mo-dified iersion of a commercial leaf
ar€a scarner.In flight,leaves will be attached to the leaf board and scanned using
a hand-held scanner.

. ... SIS supplements SVET SG with additional sensors which will give the possi-
bility_to take more information about the air and soil conditions for-growing^up of
the plants.

The additional variables to be measured are:
o plant air temperature (AI);
o plant light monitor (LM);
o plant leaf temperature (LT);
o soil temperbture and moisture (SMT);
o cabin pressure (CP);
o cabin Ozi
. cabin HrO (air humidity);
. cabin CO^,
The PGU ehvironmental variables are measured by an instrument cluster

with sensors located on the upper end of a rod in one corner of each leaf
chamber.

. . fh. svET system provides one substrate moisture sensor per module (BCl(2))
which measures and controls the substrate moisture level by means of the'CU ind
hydrosystem. 16 additional sensors sMT (8 per module) witt ue supplemented by
SIS to monitor the water distribution. They are designed to be iniegrated in the
existing VM on flight.
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Equipment problems during the GREENHOUSE SVET'95
experiment and results

eral failures of the tuBi?:foffiGREENHousE'95 
experiment there were ser'-

problems u.i"",,ln compatibility Ufi'fi*lAfter a brief functioning_pe ly'the forth
lamp shut down. It was conclud -because 

of
the leaf bags restricting the flow of cooling air, Later the leaf bags were removed
but the Control Unit microprocessor systim of SVET failed beciuse of an over.-
loaded power supply causedby the non-functioning lamps. It was rcach a decision
to pass to manual mode. 18 days later cU completelylailed (the supply of 121y'
letting.the.equipmentto operate in manual modi dropped off)'as u t6*tt of long
operation in abnormal mode. A way was devised to piovide ljv from the Ameril
can power supply and SVET continued its work.

Thus enough of the problems were
ing the 90-day interval from seed plan
consequence of the insufficient irradia
normal green colour that reached the 3
Unfortunately they grew in all direction
cause SVET was lined with the America
directions.
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ln experi-

ment a jPace greenhouse SVET-2 of new generation was to be developed foi thr:
planned seed-to-seed experiment in 1996 as well as some experimenti on boarcl
the MIR OC in 1997.

Some optimisations of the SVET hardware for
future experiments

Illumination Unit within the SVET-21
chnical and biotechnical characteristicii
ts of the plants.
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Fig.2. Light wave length necessary for plant's: ./ - phototropism, and 2 - photosynthesis; Spectral response
characteristics of the lamps used in 3- SVET (LB 6-8) and4 - SVET-2 (DS lt-21)
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The increased supply of fluorescent lamps in the last years gave a possibility
to conduct an extensive researches on the characteristics of the supplied kindi
9{laryfs. The_ spectral-response characteristics of 12 kind of lampjin the band
400-600 nm have been taken with the help of the Faculty of physics at Sofia
University_. For some of them the measuring range in the-blue arid red region
respectively has been enlarged. The energy characteristics which are of partiiular
importance when put to use the onboard-power supplies have been analysed. The
geometrical dimensions of IU narrow the range of the used lamps too. The fluo-
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lamp spectrum

ototropism of th
s.2).

In connection with building o
tions have been conducted - on a
very special requirements, and on a tra
proofing the separate illuminants. As a
(2,5 times) improved brightness charactr
distance of 15 cm from the illuminants the intensity is 27 000 lx (under 12 000 lx in
SVET SG in 1990). In the circumstance we can expect considerable increase of the
plant productivity (quantity of biomass) in the future experiments.

The larger warranted duration of work of the lamps DS 1l/21 (g000 hours)
ensure 5 times better reliability of the equipment. Besidei the new iU tras considerl
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ably better electrical characteristics which is of great importance because it is the
biggest energy consumer within SVET SG. For example the supply current of the
unit (under *27V onboard supply voltage) is 2,5 times lower (3,5,A. under 9,{ in
SVET SG) and the starting current is almost equal to the supply one, T'he newly
developed IU has lower weight (2 kg) and much better mechanical characteristic;s.
The mechanical structure has been optimised so that it is far more functional: IU
can be easily moved and fxed within the Plant Growth Unit and the lamp's bodies
are easy to change.

Some improvements have been made in the rest of the units.
Software improvements in CU make the substrate moisture measurement more

precise and provide a possibility for individual, consecutive and independent mea-
surement of each VM sensor. Another software improvements enable the PPO
parameter (duration of the lighting period) to be changed when it is necessary. llo
resolve the problems with the equipment temperature incompatibility a possibility
of controlling the threshold of overheating (the temperature TB2 at which the
lamps are automatically switched off in case of overheating) has been provided
too. A new CU Second Power Supply with larger warranted duration of work arrd
higher efficiency has been developed to meet the stronger requirements of the ne,w
experiments.

New construction of the Vegetation Module has been developed to make the
equipment interchangeability easiei. Besides substrate with new granule size com-
position has been used to improve the water distribution in weightlessness. It rep-
resents a fraction mixture of l-2 mm granules.

Secondary Pump Power Supply with higher efficiency and higher starting cur-
rent has been upgraded to replace the SPPS unit standing on MIR within PGU.

Conclusion

The new developed upgraded units (IU, CU, VM and Se,o-
ondary Pump Power Supply - SPPS) were produced, sent to Moscow in Januany
1996 and launched on board the MIR OC ryM on Shuttle in March and all the
rest on the Progress module in April '996). New fundamental biological research
for growing a crop of wheat "from se d to seed" during the six-month flight (from
July to December 1996) of an Amr ,'ican astronaut will be carried out with this
equipment. Three new experiments rith plants that have a shorter vegetation cycle
(peas for example) have been planrred for 1997 . Perfect results have been obtaine,d
in preliminary earth experiments with vegetable plants (onions, peas, lettuces and
dill) carried out on the space greenhouse of new generation svET-2 in the Space
Research Institute, Sofia.

All the 1996-1997 experiments will be conduced on the program MIR-NASA
and financed by NASA. To provide the equipment for these experiments bilateral
agreements between Bulgaria, Russia and USA have been concluded. Thereby arr-
othe-r step towards creating a steady onboard Biological Life Support System frrr
the future long-term manned space missions (initially to Mars) has been made.
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